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Texas Newspapers 
Have All-SWC Day

By GUS BECKER 
Battalion Sports Writer

Yesterday was All Southwest Conference day for Texas 
newspapers, it seemed, as four—The Dallas Morning News, 
The Houston Post, the Waco Tribune-Herald and the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram—picked their All-SWC teams.

For the first string offensive unit, all four newspapers 
picked seven players alike with a few differences in the 
other four.

The seven unanimous were ends, Stanley Williams of 
Baylor and Bill Howton of Rice; Tackle Jack Little of the 
Aggies; center, Dick Hightower of SMU; quarterback Lary 
Isbell of Baylor; and halfbacks Glenn Lippman of the Aggies 
and Gib Dawson of Texas.

Offensive tackle slot was between Steve Dowden of 
Baylor and Jim Lansford of Texas. The disputed guard 
position found five players contesting for the two disputed 
position—Harley Sewell of Texas, Walter Bates of Baylor, 
Alton Taylor of TCU, Dave Hanner of Arkansas, and Her- 
schel Forester of SMU.

In the backfield three players were in the running for 
the other backfield slot—Billy Tidwell of the Aggies, Ray 
McKown of TCU and Billy Burkhalter of Rice.

Only five players were picked by all four papers on the 
defensive platoon — Guards, which were no problem this 
time, were Bill Athey of Baylor and Herbert Zimmerman of 
TCU; linebacker Keith Flowers of TCU; halfback Yale Lary 
of A&M and safetyman Bobby Dillon of Texas.

Contesting for the two defensive end positions were Bill 
Howton of Rice, Paul Williams of Texas, Tom Stolhanske of 
Texas, Frank Fischel of Arkansas, and Wayne Martin of 
TCU.

Tackles Ken Casner of Baylor, Bob Griffin of Arkansas, 
and Doug Conaway of TCU were mentioned for the two de- - 
fensive tackle slots.

The other linebacker position was between June Davis 
of Texas and Dick Hightower of SMU while the other half
back slot was between Billy Burkhalter of Rice and Yal Joe 
Walker of SMU.

As a result of the recent cage scandals it seems only 
natural that the SWC coaches in their winter season changed 
the basketball limits more than anything else.

Spring practice in basketball was set at 18 days within 
a 21 calendar day period. Spring practice in basketball had 
not had any previous limits.

The committee also limited the basketball schedule to 
20 games instead of 24 and banned fall practice before No
vember 10 instead of October 15 as in the past.

No games can be scheduled prior to December 10, givr 
ing SWC schools a month to hold fall practice.

No action was taken on bowl games, but spring football 
practice was lowered to 18 days instead of 25 within a 25- 
day span instead of a 35-day span.

Walter Hill, A&M end, who was put out of action for 
the season after four minutes in the Aggies first game of 
the year with U.C.L.A. has to consider that a whole season 
the Committee decided.

Melvin Fowler of TCU was granted permission not to 
have a year of eligibility taken from him last year after 
he was put out for the season in TCU’s first game last 
season.

A comparison between the TCU cage team sparked by 
George McLeod and the Aggie quintet can be made after 
the Aggies meet Manhattan College in Madison Square Gar
den, Thursday night.

The New York Cagers were victorious over the SWC 
team 65-52, but McLeod was the high point man in the game 
with 21 points.

Players from all over the country sent in votes to the 
Chicago Tribune for its all-player selection for All-American. 
More than 18,000 votes were received.

Four players from the SWC were represented on the of
fensive and defensive platoons with two on each platoon.

Bill Howton of Rice and Dick Hightower of SMU were 
chosen for the offensive unit while Keith Flowers of SMU and 
Bobby Dillon of Texas w'ere on the defensive unit.

The players must think Vito Parilli of Kentucky a better 
quarterback than Larry Isbell or the Baylor team didn’t send 

- in enough votes for their fair haired boy.

A&M players will play in three bowl games which is 
more than the TCU or Baylor players can say.

Glenn Lippman will play in the East West Shrine game 
and Billy Tidwell will be a busy man playing in the North 
and South Bowl game in Miami, Florida on Christmas night 
and the Senior Bowl at Mobile, Alabama on January 5.

Somebody’s gonna have trouble when these two boys 
start running through the line, we bet.

Why doesn’t somebody start a freshman bowl game for 
freshman? The seniors have their bowl game and only 
seniors play in the East-West Shrine game and Blue-Grey 
battle.

Since there are so many bowls why not go all the way 
and have a Junior Bowl and a Sophomore Bowl. The way 
it is now, there is class discrimination. The two platoon 

. system is designed to give more players a chance to play— 
why not give more players a chance to play in a bowl game?

Texas teams won two out of three bowl games this 
weekend as the Tyler Junior College Apaches lost to Pasa- 

? dena City College in the Little Rose Bowl, Delmar Junior 
College won its game with the Pearl River Junior College 
(Mississippi) in the Memorial Bowl, and the Thorndale Red 
Raiders defeated Seqoyah of Oklahoma in the Milk Bowl.

Prairie View 
Sets Bowl Game

Prairie View A&M College 
Panthers will tangle with Ar
kansas State College in the 
Prairie View Bowl game on 
New Year’s Day in Houston.

The announcement was made by 
the Prairie View Athletic officials 
and came after problems arose 
coriceming several top ranking 
Negro elevens in the nation.

Prairie View found the Arkan
sas team one of its toughest op
ponents when it defeated them 20-6 
in an earlier regular season game.

The host team, the Panthers 
of Prairie View, will enter the 
bowl contest with an 8 won and 1 
lost record as compared to the 
4-2-1 record for Arkansas.

The Prairie View Bowl is the 
second oldest New Year’s Day 
classic in the nation. It is second 
only to the Rose Bowl in Califor
nia. In its 24th year, this annual 
classic has brought to the South
west many of the nation’s lead
ing colored football teams.

The Panther’s record in these 
games has been 13 wins, eight loss
es and two ties. Their game with 
Bishop College last year ended in 
a 6-6 deadlock. Coach James Ste
vens’ Panthers are rated third 
among the Negro College elevens 
in the nation.

Houston’s Buffalo Stadum is tra
ditionally the location for the an
nual Prairie View Bowl.
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Thirty Report For 
Varsity Swim Team

Varsity swimming coach, Art 
Adamson, had thirty prospects on 
hand Tuesday, December 4, as the 
varsity swimming team began reg
ular workouts preparing for its 
swimming meets this spring.

Several members of last year’s 
varsity team, which came out sec
ond behind the Longhorns in the 
SWC, were among the group.

Coach Adamson said the boys 
reported with an enthusiasm which 
indicates fine spirit and that he 
expects to rank near the top in 
conference competition this year.

Buddy Davis
Aggies tpll center, Davis has averaged 11.5 points per game in 
the two games played so far. Against North Texas, he had 12 
points td tie for high point man and against the University of 
Houston Cougars he also was high point man with 11 points.

Aggie Cagers Head East 
For Three Game Tour

The A&M basketball squad left 
last night for a three game east
ern road trip, featuring a game 
with Manhattan College in Madi
son Square Garden, Thursday 
night.

The Aggies embarked by train 
to Houston, where they spent the 
night and took a plane from there 
to Huntington, West Virginia, this 
Inorning.

Tonight the Cadets tangle with 
Marshall College there which has 
a very good team and will give 
the Farmers a real test.

On the Swing back to A&M the 
quintet will tangle with the Uni
versity of Tennessee at Knoxville, 
Tennessee, Saturday night.

11-Man Traveling Squad
Coach John Floyd will take 11 

men on the trip along with Bill 
Dayton, Aggie trainer.

On last years’ eastern swing, the 
A&M cagers played four games 
with the highlight being a 45-44 
victory over Canisius, one of the 
perennial powers in eastern bas
ketball.

They lost the other three to Ok
lahoma City University 39-44, Si
ena 42-56, and Dusquesne 36-73.

The Aggie quintet is still look-

J
ing for their first victory of 1951 
basketball season as they suffer
ed their second straight setback 
at DeWare Field House, Saturday 
night, dropping a 38 to 29 decision 
to the University of Houston Cou
gars.

None of the Cadet five could 
find the range during the first 
quarter as the Cougars led 10 to 4 
at the end of this period.

Big Walt Davis, Aggie center 
scored three of these .points to 
keep the Maroon and White hopes 
alive.

The halftime score ws 18 to 8 
with Davis having more than half 
of the Aggies count with five 
points. *

During the second half the Ca
dets accuracy increased with the 
Aggies coming within five points 
of the Cougars at one time.

With two minutes and 33 seconds 
left to play in the third period Le- 
Roy Miksch, Farmer forward foul
ed out, and with the loss of his 
six foot four inches, the Aggies 
lost ground again.

Game at a Glance 
A&M (29)

Player FG FT PF TP
McDowell, g ..........  2 3 2 7

CHS Tigers Knocked Out 
Of Regionals by Sugarland

A&M Consolidated Tigers, Bi- 
Districts champs, failed to win 
the Regional Crown by bowing be
fore Kenneth Hall and his Sugar- 
land eleven, 48-0.

The fleet Gator halfback scored 
four touchdowns and ripped open

FOR APPOINTMENT—
i CALL 6-3274

or write
E. E. RICHEKS
, BOX 433 

College (station

All-Pro Wrestling 
At CHS Gym Fri.

An all-professional wrestling 
match, sponsored by the College 
Station Lion’s Club, will be held 
Friday night at 8 in the A&M Con
solidated High School gym. The 
proceeds of the match will be used 
to improve the library facilities of 
the College Station Schools.

A professional referee has been 
imported from Houston and specta
tors are assured of witnessing a 
fair fight.

Admission is one dollar and 
tickets can be pm-chased at the 
main desk of the Student Center.

“HIS KIND OF WOMAN”

the Consolidated line for 305 yards 
to give Sugarland the Region 6B 
championship.

The Tigers held their own until 
middway in the initial stanza. Hall 
broke the ice with a 79-yard dash 
for Sugarland’s first score.

The dam then overflowed as the 
Gators rolled up 27 points while 
holding the Tigers scoreless.

The Tigers were playing without 
the services, of their, key back, 
Jerry Leighton who has scored over 
120 points for the Consolidated 
High School eleven this year.

Leighton, who for several weeks 
now has been suffering from a 
charlie-horse, was ineffective 
against the inspired Sugarland 
squad.

Willie Arnold, the team’s second 
leading ground gainer and scorer, 
was injured and did not return to 
action.

Consolidated had their best scor
ing opportunity early in the first 
quarter. The Tigers drove inside 
the Gator 20 before losing the ball 
in downs.

This was the last football game 
for seven seniors on the Tiger 
team. They are Jerry Leighton, 
Gayle Klipple, Thomas Wade, Don- 
al Royder, Bobby Smith, George 
aid Royder, Bobby Smith, George 
Johnston, and Bob Barlow.

Game at a Glance 
Tigers Gators
15 ............ First downs ............. 13
231 .....Yds. gained rush......  552
51 .......Yds. gained pass........  0
22 .............. Yds. lost ............... 5
260 ........Net yds. gained.......... 547
13 .........No. of passes ............ 3
4 ..........Passes completed ............ 1
0 ...... Passes intercepted by ........ 1
7 ........ No. of punts ............. 2
187 .......... Punt yardage........... 79
26.7 .....Punting average  39.5
0 ....... ,«..Own punts blkd.............. 0
1 for 6....Punts returned ...1 for 11
1 fou 1. ..Penalties....... 3 for 25

....Fumbles.................. 2

All Lovelack
One of the fastest rising wrestlers on the mat and many predict 
great things in this sport for Lovelock, who is featured on the Lion 
Sponsored wrestling program to be presented in the Consolidated 
High School gym Friday night.

NOW SHOWING

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
FIRST RUN

—Features Start—
1:10 - 2:56 - 4:42 - 6:28 

8:14 - 10:00

LAST TIMES TODAY

“The Black Book”
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
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NOW SHOWING

Six Aggies Placed On 
Rice All-Opponent 11

Six Aggies made Rice Institute’s 
All-Opponent team at the conclu
sion of the 1951 football season 
except for the traditional bowl 
games.

Bob Smith, Jack Little, Marshall 
Rush, and Glenn Lippman all plac
ed on the Owls opponents offen
sive eleven. Cadet Yale Lary, se
lected for the defensive unit, was 
the only Aggie unanimous choice.

Baylor’s Larry Isbell, TCU’s 
Keith Flowers, and Bobby Dillon 
of Texas were the only other un
animous choices.

Bruisin’ Bob Smith, Aggie full
back, lacked only one vote of be
ing a unanimous selection on the 
offensive team, likewise Baylor’s 
Bill Athey at defensive guard.

Texas placed the most players, 
seven, and A&M followed with six. 
The other SWC schools each got 
two.

Harley Sewell, Texas guard, was 
the only player chosen for both 
platoons.

Rice’s All-opponent team:
Offense

Ends—Tom Stolhandske (Texas) 
and Chris Warriner (Pittsburgh).

Tackles—Jack Little (A&M and 
Jim Lansford (Texas).

Guards—Harley Sewell (Texas) 
and Marshall Rush (A&M).

Center—Dick Hightower (SMU).
Quarterback—Larry Isbell (Bay

lor).
Halfbacks — Glenn Lippmann 

(A&M), Gib Dawson (Texas), and 
Billy Tidwell (A&M).

Defensive
Ends—Paul Williams (Texas) 

arid Frank Fischel (Ark).
Tackles—Dough Conway (TCU) 

and Buddy Griffin (Ark).
Guards—Bill Athey (Bay) and 

Sewell and H. Forester (SMU).
Linebacker — Keith Flowers 

(TCU) and Pat Knight (SMU).
Halfbacks—Bobby Dillon (Tex) 

and Yale Lary (A&M). 1
Safety—Johnny Cole (Ark).

Walker, g ..............  2
Miksch, f ..............  1
Davis, c ..............  4
Binford, f ............. 2
Farmer, g ............. 1
Cgrpenter, g........... 0
Heft, g ................ 0
Addison, f ............. 0
Houser, f ............. 1

11
4
2
0
0
0

Williams, g 0 0 10

Totals.......11 7 26 29

U of H (38)
Player FG FT PF TP
Ray, f-c ..............  3 3 1 9
Cotton, c ................  2 2 4 6
Davis, f .................... 1113
McNutt, g ............  1 0 4 2
Bradford, f........... 2 4 18
Bell, g ..................  4 2 3 10

Totals. .13 12 14 38

WRESTLING

Rudy Valentino

FRIDAY - DEC. 14
— 8 P. M. —

A&M Consolidated
\ Gym
$1.00 PER PERSON

— TWO MATCHES —
BEST TWO OF THREE FALLS

—Sponsored by—
COLLEGE STATION 

LIONS CLUB
Tickets on Sale at the MSC desk

Marift WINDSOR

Let the Songs of Texas A&M...

.. * Solve Your Xmas Gift Problem
AVAILABLE in . . .

45 R.PJVL - $3.50 ami 78 R.PAL-$3.00

With recordings of the WAR HYMN, SILVER TAPS, 
The TWELFTH MAN, and SPIRIT OF AG G IFF AND

The Songs of A&M album, recorded by the famed 
Aggie Band, Singing Cadets, and Aggieland Orches
tra, will be mailed anywhere for you, by ... .

Student Activities
Order your albums NOW!


